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BIRT
Dial-A-Class hits Brock

Brock Brie s

Not only is Brock the first university in Ontario to have
telephone registration , but we are the first in the world to use
a synthetic voice, something like Arnold Schwarzenegger
according to one student.
BIRT' s software is supplied by Speech Dynamics of
Toronto and he operates on a Uni sys Canada micro-computer
in tandem with the University's mainframe computer. The
system cost $ 180,000 and is in pl ace after two years of work
by the registrar's office and the computing centre at Brock.

"Give Brock the Business"

The day s of standing in line to register fo r classes are but
a chapter in Brock 's youthful hi sto ry . BIRT has arrived. The
acronym stands fo r Brock Information and Registration by
Te lephone.
Reg istrati on by touchtone telephone began last spring,
and complete ly repl aces the line-up-in -the-gymnasium type.
By fo ll ow ing guidelines in the reg istration guide, students
can reg ister by ca lling from anywhere in the world and
pu shing the app ropriate button s. Classes can also be dropped
or added thi s way, and BIRT wi II te ll the students (v ia hi s
synthetic voice) if that class is full as well as offer options.

Ri ght now it seems like a tempting mirage, but soon
Brock wi ll build a new Business School to house its administrative studies and related programs. The new building will
be two-thirds funded by a $3.7 million dollar grant announced last spring by the Ontario Ministry of Colleges and
Univers ities. Brock was one of onl y seven universities to
receive grants for capital projects.
Brock 's need was well -documented. The University has
just 77 per cent of the space it is entitled to according to
provincial formu lae.
The move of admini strative studies and other di sciplines
to the new building will free needed space for other academic
departments across the campus .
Now , the University is layi ng the groundworkfor a$2 million
campa ign about to be launched by the Board of Trustees.

Tom Goldspink (Class of '69), John Walker, Norris
Walker

Walker Scholarship
Brock grad Tom Goldspink (BA 1968) is a partner in the
accounting firm of Clarkson Gordon who wanted to reward
two valued clients-Brock University and Walker Brothers
Quarries Limited in Thorold.
The result is a $5 ,000 scholarship contributed by the partners of Clarkson Gordon in memory of John Greenhill
Walker I. The scholarship derived from the endowment will
be awarded each year for a student in the earth sciences.

In Memoriam
Melvin L. Perlman, a professor of sociology, di ed last
May from leukem ia. He taught at Brock for 16 years .
"Mel had the unquestioned respect and devoted friendship
of his colleagues-he was trul y a schol ar and a gentle man,"
said Sociology Chairman Gary Rush.

Toronto Chapter for Alumni

William Ormsby Memorial Fund

Attention: all Brock al umni in the Toronto area:

The University was dea lt a loss las t year when William
Ormsby, a fo rmer professor of hi story , died suddenl y at
home. Professor Ormsby joined Brock in 1964 and taught
courses in Canadian hi story concentrating on the pre-Confederation pe riod.
Wesley Turner, chairman of the hi sto ry department,
writes that "colleagues and students knew Bill as a man of
many interests, espec ially in the fie ld of sport. Hi s impassioned support for the Ottawa Roughriders football team led
to some interesting exchanges of opinion as Grey Cup time
approached , in an area where the fortunes of the Hamilton or
Toronto teams were more strongly favoured. And football
references made their way into lectures on Canad ian or even
world hi story, to hi s students ' deli ght. "
Contribution s to the Willi am G. Ormsby Memorial Fund
to ass ist the study of hi story at Brock can be forwarded to
Brock University , Development Office, Brock Un ivers ity,
St. Catharines, Ontario, L2S 3A 1.

Isaac Brock Still Wants You!
We ' re forming a Toronto Chapter of the Brock Al umni
Association and are inviting yo u to join us. We would
like to hear from all graduates who are interested in
rekindling old friendships, establishing new ones, or
just getting caught up on what 's been happening on
campus.
For further details, contact the
Alumni Office at 688-5550.
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What were the early expectations for growth at Brock?

Looking Back
a er

20\kars

r------------------------------------,
In 1968, Alan Earp joined Brock University as Provost.
Six years later, he was named President. Brock had then
2,327 full-time students , 181 faculty , and an operating
budget of $9.2 million . Now at the end of hi s tenure as
President, Brock has 4,956 full-time students, 302 faculty
and a budget of $42.8 million . Alan Earp reflects on the
past and comments on the future in a conversation with
Grant Dobson.

The expectations were for pretty prodigious growth;
8,000 students by the 1980's, and a master plan calling for a
monumental campus. By the early '70's it was clear that the
early growth projections were overstated. So it was difficult
adjusting from these greater expectations to the realities of
the 1970's, and learning to live within our means.
One thing that assisted that adjustment was part-time
studies. There were those who were not so sure that universities should offer such programs. Professor Jo Meeker, then
Director of Continuing 'Education, did an excellent job of
providing a framework for part-time studies upon which we
built. And that kept the wolf from the door as part-time
enrolment increased while time full-time enrolment de-

l have to confess that, as my experience was largely at the
University of Toronto, I was skeptical about the establishment of some of the smaller, newer universiti es around 196364. However, it soon became clear that there was a role for
institutions such as Brock. It made good sense to locate a
university in this region .

Can you tell us about the university as you encountered it
20 years ago?
There was a job for the university to do and there was the
excitement of getti ng on with it. There had to be a sorting o ut
of what kind of university thi was to be. A lotoffaculty came
from an "Ox bridge" tradition , as I did myself, and wanted to
fo llow the route Trent had: a smal l res idential co ll ege system.
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But I think the die had already been cast, partly by the
location , partly by the wide range of subjects in which we
were already engaged. Those commitments made it inev itable that thi s should be very much a peop le ' s univers ity.

What do you mean by that?
We were located in a region where the children of
profess ional s went to their parents ' alma mater. By and large
our students were the first members of their fami li es to attend
unive rsity. In the early years, Brock was in a position to
acce pt just about all who applied and in so doing was
providing opportu nity where there had been none.

Several have used the term "cheeky" to describe Brock's
forthright approach and image. Is this an accurate
assessment?
Certainly a characteristic of Brock is its reputation as the
most direct and up front university in the province. We've
always seen ourselves as accountable and proud to be. I
suppose that while others lamented the rules imposed, we
tried to make a go of it and did and acquired a reputation for
good management.

clined. There was a demand for part-time studies and we
were well placed to meet that demand. That was an important
step in Brock 's development.

At a time of lean resources, was it difficult to attract and
retain the best faculty?

There has been a deliberate effort, perhaps before it
became fashionable, to open our facilities to the communities
we serve. The pool and athletics complex are only the most
recent and perhaps most conspicuous examp les. That is a
characteristic of Brock that I am sure will continue.

What are your first recollections of Brock?

Yes . I don ' t think there is any question that at the outset,
the most important thing to do was to raise our institutional
credibility. That is certainly something which has improved
tremendously, partly a function of time. However much can
be attributed to the continuing efforts of dedicated faculty
and staff. The best possible advertisement for a university is
the positive experience of its students. And that has been
good from the start at Brock.

"There were the days when some felt that this
University was dispensable. No one suggests that
now."

What is your view of the University's relationship to the
community?

President Earp with honorary doctorate recipient
Barbara Frum, host of CBC's The Journal.

Are you satisfied with the growth of Brock's academic
reputation?

We have lost very few academics. That is one indication
that faculty members have felt reasonably satisfied here. Part
of thi s is that during our lean years we plowed what funds we
had into the academic sector. I think we have shown the
greatest percentage increase in faculty appointments in the
province.

What are the factors that you feel have been most satisfactory for faculty and staff?
I think most people find Brock and Niagara an attractive
environment in which to work. Our task has been to provide
an environment in which people can flourish and I think they
have. Innovation is encouraged from the bottom up. Our
strength s come out of programs as they are developed by
Brock people, not from some predetermined direction that is
imposed.

How do you look back on the days when Brock fought for
its existence?
While I never had any doubts , there were the days when
some fe lt that this university was di spensa ble. No one
suggests that now. It 's interesting. In the early days, the
government urged growth. Brock opened early under pressure and took its first LOO students. Then there was the period
where tho e press ures subs ided and one was almost made to
fee l guilty about ex isting. It was suggested that we were
superfluous, that we were a drain on the estab li shed school s.
And now here we are in 1988 , being urged to grow and
finding ourselves unabl e to do so. ln a sense, we have come
full circ le.
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As the demographics have changed, have students
changed?
There is no question that current students are much more
mark-oriented than many of their predecessors. Essentially
I don ' t think they are all that different as people but certainly
they are job-oriented, perhaps a little too much so. They may
not give themselves quite as much scope as in those heady
da ys of student unrest.
I think a degree of security is valued by these students.
After all it 's not that many years since a major recession when
jobs were hard to get and people were worried. They come
from families that knew the depress ion , whether here or in
Europe, and this is ingrained in our psyche. I hope this
confidence increases so that people, particularl y during the ir
student years, will broaden their interests beyond a single
minded pursuit of something that will ass ure them of a job.

"I think we have avoided, partly because
we are small, some ofthe excesses oflarger
universities."

Do Brock students graduate with richer vision as well as
a job ticket?
Definitely. I think we have avoided, partly because we are
small , some of the excesses of the larger universities. We
have never swung right away from general education. We do
have more professional program s now but these are so lidl ybased upon opportunities for liberal learning.

Government says universities must prepare society for
the technological, economic future. Is there consensus
among your colleagues as to what this means?
I think we agree that a good undergrad uate ed ucation is the
ri ght base for future challenges. You move on from there to
profess ional and grad uate schoo ls. All of these disciplines,
partic ul arl y those upon which our economi c renewa l depend
are more sophi sticated, more expensive. There is a knowledge exp losion to be taken into acco unt. It ' s hard to see less
time being spent in education. While I don't see a need fo r us

to be rushing into more graduate work, I think that too will
evo lve. I'm quite sure that 40 years down the line Brock will
be a full-service university. We have built an excellent base
and when new professional school s are needed in the province, Brock has positioned itself as an appropriate candidate
for consideration.

Are there other challenges on the horizon, either those
you would have relished or otherwise?
I wou ld have e njoyed participating in the near doubling of
our res idence capacity which may be imminent. Obviou sly,
thi s wi ll add a new dimen sion to campus li fe and thi s is
parti cularly welcome when yo u recall the days when we
could not fully occ upy the res idence we had .

Isaac Brock
wants you ...
to

COIDC

hoine!

Has the President's job changed over your tenure?
In recent yea rs, the opportuniti es for in vo lvement with
students have become comparative ly few and J have found
that as pect di ssapointing. The pa per work, alas, has increased!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I

What are your thoughts as you leave this office to Dr.
Terry White?
I feel very enthusiastic about Brock 's prospects under
Terry White 's leadership. Certainly thi s is a good time for a
change in thi s office and Terry brings broad ex perience and
a new vigour. I think he will fit Brock very well. It may be
a good time for some type of planning exercise and I think Dr.
White may be receptive to the idea. I would only caution that
the assumptions upon which one pl ans today can change
dramaticall y. There could be no better example than our ow n
ex peri ence over recent years where the rul es kept changing,
often to our di sadvantage.

What are your plans for retirement?
I look forward to taking the first leave that J have had since
I joined the teachin g profess ion in ' 52. We will remain in
Ni aga ra and I am very pl eased about that. There may be odd
jobs in the university world e ither nationa ll y or internation all y which I might like to undertake. It 's ve ry nice to have
some options open and the time to fo ll ow my own agenda.
Apart from my three yea rs in the army, I have not left the
univers ity environment since 1941 . I've had 16 years- first
a Acting Pres ident and then as Pres ident at B rock . All in all ,
I'm ready to retire.

Thi s yea r Sir Isaac Brock wants all Alumni to come home
earl y. Homecoming weekend is SEPTEMBER 30 to OCTOBER 2--the same weekend as the Annua l Grape and Wine
Festival.
Special events for Homecoming thi s year include our first
Outdoor Wine Garden for Alumni directly following the
Parade. Paul Dwyer, the Pub Manager, will be featuring one
of hi s scrumpti ous barbecues a ll afternoon at the Wine
Garden.
Evenin g Even ts inc lude an Alumni - onl y Pub Ni ght with folk
singer Pat Hew itt.
Or take a trip down memory lane with our C lasses of '68 and
'78 Grads as they celebrate thei r 20th and I Oth yea r reuni ons
with a Dinner Dance to be he ld in the Res idence .
Out-of- town Alumni are advised to book hote l
accommodati ons now to avoid disappointment.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
-Pub night with folk singer Pat Hewi tt, Alphi e's Trough
-Geo logy wine and cheese party

•Annual Grape & Wine Festival Parade in downtown St.
Catharines
with spec ia l Brock Alumni Homecoming entry--come out
and see the Brock Badger and Sir Isaac in the parade !
•afternoon Outdoor Wine Garden with folk singer Denni s
Bowers , rain or shine .
•afternoon barbec ue with Paul Dwye r at the Wine Garden
•free afternoon child care available
•Varsity soccer: Mc Mas ter at Brock
•St. Catharines C raft Guild Show-all day in the Pond Inl et
•Alumni onl y Pub Ni ght with folk singer, Pat Hew itt- door
prizes.
•I Oth, 20th yea r Reunion Dinner Dance with comedian
Gordon Paynter ('77). Door pri zes include ti ckets for a
champagne brunch crui se with the Niagara Riverboat Company.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
•Alumni Brunch, 13th Floor
•Presentation of Alumni Awards
•Alumni Board of Directors Annual Meeting
•St. Catharines Craft G uild Show , all day in the Pond Inl et

For more informati o n ca ll the Alumni Office at 688-5550.
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Brock dnd Unisys Cdnddd
Work Together

Brock Associate Professor of Computer Science Dr.
James Bradford has done considerabl e research in the interaction between person and machine. "Traditional computer
systems interpret commands literally. Such systems are
unab le to cope with the spelling and grammar errors commonly made by human beings. The interfaces we plan to

Uni sys and Brock will also also concentrate on the
company's ICON micro-computer. The only educational
computer developed in Canada by educators, the ICON is
used by primary and secondary students. The partners hope
to identify the enhancements in software that will keep this
Canadian technology at the forefront.

Synergy: the simultaneous action of separate
agencies which together, have greater total effect
than the sum of their individual effects. It ·
perhaps not the precise word most universities
computer companies would use to describe
relationship. However, Brock University and
Unisys Canada Inc. are attempting to make the
whole greater than the parts through an agreement
confirmed in April.
Through the partnership , a new generation of computer
software products involving artificial intelligence and the
new ' hypermedia ' techniques will be developed for worldwide marketing by Unisys . With assets of $13 billion ,
Unisys is the the world's second largest computer corporation, formed in 1986 through the merger of Burroughs Corporation and Sperry Corporation.
In this , the initial year of the partnership, up to five
software development projects will be undertaken. Brock
University will receive not only the royalties on sales but
international recognition and the attendant opportunities to
attract funds and talent. Building as it does on the success of
past joint ventures between the two parti~s , the project 's
potential benefits are more likely to be realized .
The conversion last year of the SPSSX statistical package
for the social sciences which operates on Unisys hardware
has already generated royalties in excess of $100,000 for
Brock, and has contributed an obviously important addition
to the Unisys product line.
When Brock wanted to upgrade its language labs, anumber of personal computer lines were considered. But it was
the Unisys product that excelled with the Tandberg language
learning system. Universities of considerably greater size
have expressed their interest in acquiring the software developed for the system by Brock faculty. Not surprisingly,
Brock, Tandberg, and Unisys are considering marketing the
hardware and software package now in use at the university.
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"This agreement is a natural evolution in the work we have
done with Unisys", accord ing to Brock President Alan Earp.
"Our relationship has already raised Brock 's profile in
areas where we may not previously have had an opportunity
to make much impression , drawing attention to existing expertise and capabilities in Computer Science. There is no
question but that this will enhance our prospects of attracting
additional research funds."
Brock has applied for funding under the University Research Incentive Fund (URIF), which encourages privatepublic sector collaboration. It is estimated that the total value
of the multiple-year undertaking could be valued in the
millions. Uni sys will provide both mainframe and personal
computers, software and on-site technical assistance whi le
Brock will contribute facilities and research expertise.

While software development will be undertaken in anumber of areas, one constant will be the use of artificial intelli gence where human meets computer.

Unisys equipment in Brock's new language labs
MPP Mike Dietch, Ontario Minister of Colleges and
Universitie~ Lyn Mcleod, Professor Herb Schutz, Barry
Joe, AI Ciceran,
develop will have a unique ability to deduce the intent of
human users and do the ri ght thing even when commands
contain error. This is the first step towards building computer
system s that not only serve human needs but are tolerant of
human limitations ."
Under the ag reement, computer networks will be upgraded to facilitate comm unication between facu lty and
students across the Brock camp us. Computer conferencing,
data base access, transmission o(data for remote analysis;
the intent is to create a seamless network of the wide variety
of computing systems at the university.
The field of Comp uter Assisted Instruction (CA I) will
also receive attention . Utilizing the so ca lled hypermed ia
technique, the in tent is to ex tend beyond the traditi onal
presentation of text cou rse materials to incorporate grap hi cs,
animation, and audio-vis ua l elements.

Spin-off opportunities have already been identified.
Brock and Unisys personnel are considering the feasibility of
locating the corporation 's world-wide academ ic software
distribution facility at the university. Programs including
statistical and simulation packages utilized by the academic
comm unity would be maintained and di stributed by Brock
for a share of the revenues.
For its part, Un isys looks upon Brock as "an ideal
partner", according to Michael Kovacs, Director of Educational Marketing. " Brock is a fast growing and progressive
post-secondary in stitution . Its expertise in the arts, sciences
and education compl ements our own strengths. The
university ' s language lab facilities are among the most advanced in the world and serve as a model to other universities. "
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By: Nicolas Baxter-Moore

No Dice!
Shortly after he was appointed Intern ational Trade Mini ster in
the recent Cabinet shuffle, John Crosbie launched a typi call y
bombastic salvo against opponents of the free trade agreement
(Ff A) between Canada and the United States. Critics of the Ff A,
said Crosbie in his inimitabl e way, were " ... the professional anti Americans ... the CBC-type snivellers, th e Toronto literati , the
alarm-spreaders, the encyc lopedia-peddlers ... the self-ano inted
fakirs and philosophers of Hogtow n". While Mr. C rosbie is wellknown for his verbal theatri cs, in my view it is hi ghly un fo rtunate
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Canada at Crossroads: Teacher of politics, Nicolas
Baxter-Moore, at the Canada-US border in Niagara
Falls.

that the debate on the most important iss ue in co ntemporary Canadian politics should be redu ced to the leve l of nam e-calling .
For th e free trad e debate is important - it is abo ut nothin g less th an
the future of Canada. The free trade ag ree ment is not, as some of its
proponents would have us believe, simpl y an economi c arrangement between the two co untri es. Rather, the ag reement , if rat ified ,
will have mu ch more profound implicati ons for Canadian socia l
policy, cultural programs and th e political so vere ignt y of Ca nadian
governments.

For proponents of free trade , Canadian producers have been
sheltered for too lon g from international competition by protective
tariffs and non-tariff barriers and this has bred inefficiency and
complacency among Canadian firms. Free trade, it is argued , will
force Canadian producers to become more competitive and, in the
face of growing protec1tionist press ures in the U.S., will give the
more dynami c Canadian companies guaranteed access to the much
larger American market. According to the best estimates of the
Economic Council of Ca~ada, free trade will result in the creation
of up to 250,000 new jobs over the next 10 years and a reduction in
the unemployment rate of one per cent by 1998.
However, these ga ins will not be evenly di stributed across the
country. Some sectors of the econom y and some reg ions will be
beneficiaries- most notably the resource sectors and other primary
industri es of eastern and western Canada. Other sectors and regions
are likely to fare less well, especially the agricultural , manufacturing
and service sectors of Ontario and Quebec.
The Niaga ra Peninsul a, in particular, will face major adjustments
if the agreement is passed. While some of our smaller specialty
wi neries may find niches in a contin ental market, those offering a
wide ran ge of products wi II be overwhe lmed by California wineries
already gea red up fo r mass production. Loca l grape-growe rs, with
cos ts of prod uction twice those of Ca liforni a large ly because of
c limatic differe nces, wi ll stru gg le to survi ve. Fruit and vegeiable
farmers will be undercut by American produce rs who enjoy much
lon ger growing seasons. And there is a very real fea r here that the
autom otive ind ustry, the mainstay of the regional economy , will
grad ually shi ft produ ction to low-wage, non-uni on plants in the
so uth ern United States- not immedia tel y perhaps, but as Canadi an
plants become outd ated over the nex t 10 or 20 yea rs.
But is it reasonable to oppose free trade sole ly on the basis of
regional economic interests, howev er. c lose to home that region
may be? The answer is " No"- as long as it is accepted , of course,
that it is also unreasonabl e for Alberta or Newfoundland to support
free trade mere ly fo r th e sake of ex pec ted regional eco nomic gains.
Far more impo rtant, in my view, are the losses that wi ll be suffe red
by Canadians as a who le if the free trade ag reement comes into
fo rce.
Fi rst. on the eco nomi c front, the federa l gove rnment will lose
some of its powers to manage the Ca nadian economy in the interests
of Canad ians. Fo r examp le. the free trade ag reement wi ll create a
co ntin enta l energy market in whi ch the United States will have
guaranteed access to Ca nad ian energy reso urces. In the event of a
future wo rld energy cri sis or if Ca nadi an resources are depleted, we
must continue to share our energy wea lth " proportionatel y" wi th the
U.S . The free trade agreement also opens up th e Canadian economy
to vi rtu all y unlimit ed U.S. investmen t - including some sectors ,
such as financia l services, wh ich hav e been strictl y reg ul ated in the
past. Wh ile thi s prov ision will make little difference in tht! short
term , given the Mu lroney governm en t's open doo r to foreign
investors. it will ensure that. so long as the ag reement remai ns in
fo rce. the Ca nad ian government can never again impose restrictions
or co nditi ons on Ame ri can tak eovers.
Jn effec t, the presen t Conse rv ativ e government is attempting,
through the free trade agreement. to impose its vision of a freemarket economy with a red uced ro le fo r the federa l government on
future adm ini stratio ns. Even if a fut ure ge nerat ion of Canadi ans
e lects a more inte rventioni st or ·' nationa listi c" gove rnment to power
in Ottawa, it will find its abi lity to act severe ly co nstra ined.

From the beginning of the free trade negotiations, Mr, Mulroney
insisted that Canada's social programs were " not on the table". On
the other hand, Peter Murphy and the other American negotiators
insisted that the basis of the agreement would be the establishment
of a level playing field , a sporting metaphor which meant for them
that free trade and fair competition between Canadian and American
producers can exist only if each side produces and competes under
exactly the same conditions. In this sense, any government programs which can be construed as providing de fa cto subsidies for
Canadian producers may be viewed as infringements of the agreement; and these producers, or any other sector of the Canadian
economy, may be subject to countervailing duties .
It is from thi s concept of the level playing field , and its implicit
acceptance by the Canadian government, that there will emerge
strong pressure to bring Canada's social policies into line with those
in the U.S. Already, it has become evident that one price exacted
from Canada for the Ff A was the reform of its drug patent legislation which , until amended last fall , provided for cheaper prescription drugs in Canada than in the United States.

"Our social programs may not have been bargaining chips before, but they are on the table
now."

Other social programs may not have been bargaining chips
before, but they are on the table now . The status of social polic ies
and other activities such as regional development assis tance was left
hanging - dependent upon the outcome of ongoing negotiations
between the two governments on the "finer points" of the trade deal
to be settled over the nex t seven years. Until a decision is finall y
reached as to whether Canada ' s more advanced system of social and
we lfare programs provides hidden subsid ies to emp loyers, Canadian producers face the prospect of retaliatory contervailing duties
whenever th ey threaten to out -compete their American rival s. For
some of our socia l program s may indeed give a competitive adv antage to Canadian firms since they help to subsidi ze wage costs.
Fo r example, soa rin g hea lth costs and th e absence of a publiclyfunded universal health ins urance system in the Un ited States mean
that American emp loyers who buy private health insurance fo r their
workers pay much more for it than Canad ian firm s co ntribute in
taxes to support our medicare system. American employers also
have to pay more fo r retirement pensions fo r their workers-up to
seven per cent of total payro ll costs compared to two per cent for
Canadian firms-because Canadian seniors receive benefits from
the publi c ly- funded Old Age Security program in add ition to the
empl oyer/employee-contributed Canada and Quebec Pension
Plans.
However. whil e the wage costs of Canad ian employers are , in
e ffec t, subsidi zed by these social programs , it is unlik ely that they
wou ld continue to support th em if their products or services are hit
by countervai ling duties imposed by the United States. The tradi tion al antipathy of business towards soc ial programs would be
increased and Canadian go vernm ents mi ght well find it difficu lt to
maintain them.
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Other social policies, however, may well place Canadian
producers at a disadvantage relative to their American competitors.
Our minimum wage laws, though modest, do at least provide for a
better standard of living than pay thresholds in the American south
or, especially, in the Maquiladoras, the free trade zones estab lished
by a number of American corporations across the Mexican border.
Canadian employers in direct competition with producers from
these low-wage, non-union areas will almost certainly impose
pressure on provincial governments to scrap or revise downwards
minimum wage legislation. And since the majority of minimumwage earners in Canada are women, who already stand to lose most
if jobs are cut in the service sector, what will happen then to our
commitment to pay equity? Women will also lose out if maternity
benefits come under attack. Small businesses in Canada have long
opposed that fact that they are forced to pay for maternity benefits,
which many might not otherwise grant, through the ir UIC contributions .
Our social programs face a double bind under free trade.
Where they appear to confer competitive advantage on Canadi an
firms, they may be subj ect to retali atory duties. Where they place
Canadian producers at an apparent di sadvantage, th ey will come
under attack on the domes tic front. In either case, Canadian business
groups are likely to lobby for lower corporate taxes to all ow them to
play on a level fie ld with the Americans, thereby reducing govern ment revenues to pay for these programs. Having failed in its first
attempt to rationali ze the social policy network (witness the debacle
over pension de-indexation) perhaps the Mulroney gove rnment has
fo und a back-door way to do what Mrs. Thatcher and Pres ident
Reagan have done openly- i.e., to begin the dismantling of the
welfare state.
As Mr. Crosbie, in his unique fashion , correctly pointed out,
much of the bes t-publici zed opposition to the free trade agreement
has come from the cultural community, led by Mel Hurtig "the
encyclopedia peddler"! The gove rnment cann ot understand this
because it insists that our cultural industri es are " protected" und er
the Ff A. But a number of concessions have already been made,
ostensib ly to eliminate " longs tanding irritants" to th e Canada-U.S.
trading relationship. As part of the deal, Canada agreed to end postal
subsidies for Canadian magazines and to eliminate the "print in
Canada" requirement for Canadian adverti sers seek ing tax concessions for adverti sing costs under Bill C-58 . The repea l of these
measures, originally designed to stimul ate Canada ' s small periodical publishing industry, pl aces the entire Canad ian printing industry
in dan ger according to the pres ident of the CPIA . And, while
negotiations we re still going on , Communicati ons Mini ster Flora
MacDonald was forced by American pressure to withdraw her gettough film di stributi on legislation designed to give Canadians
greater co ntrol over and access to the distribution of feat ure films in
our theatres.
It is true that the open door to U.S. in vestmen does exempt the
so-called cultural industri es (book publishing, radio and TV broadcasting, movie production etc.) But criti cs of the deal argue this
hardly safeg uards Ca nad ian cultural sove re ignty- with guaranteed
access to our airwaves , cable networks and film theatres, th e
American do not need to own them as we ll. The free trade ag reeme nt
does permit the Canadian governm ent to introduce measures to
fos ter our cultural industries. lfthe Ca nadian government does take
advantage of this provision, however, the very nex t clause of the
agreement permits the U.S. to take measures of "equivalent com-
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mercia! effect" by imposing countervai ling duti es on Canad ian
cultural products or on any other sector of the Canadian economy.
Thus Canadians will be set against Canad ians, film makers against
lumber ex porters, or artists aga inst steelworkers .
The guarantees of protection for Canada ' s cultural industries
are rendered meaningless by this doubl e talk- and, as negoti ations
continue on the status of subsidi es, other " trade irritant" of a cultural
nature may also be challenged. Thus, for those who are concerned
to mainta in our distinct, but fragile, Canad ian cu ltural identity, the
free trade agreement does indeed pose a very real threat.
I can buy a Moosehead beer in Was hin gton or New York bu y
not (yet) in my local beer store. Schoolteachers, nurses or automechanics moving to Ontario from e lsew here within Canada
cannot practise their professions or trades unti I they have been
licensed by the appropriate provincial agencies. No less an auth ority
than the Canadian Manufacturers Association has es tim ated th at the
removal of inter-prov incial barriers to th e movement of goods and
services within Canada co uld lead to the creati on of 500,000 new
jobs, twice the number forecast to ari se from free trade by the
Economic Coun cil of Canada, and without threa t to Canada ' s
political or cultural sovereignty. lf we must have free trade of some
sort, then why not put our ow n house in order by establishin g a tru e
pan-Canad ian common market?
The answer lies in part in the un wi llingness of the va ri ous
provincial gove rnment to yie ld one iota of th e power they possess
over thei r fiefdoms. But the alternative is far worse. The economic
benefits promised by the free trade proponents are at best marginal
and at worst wildly optimistic, and the recent agreement threa tens to
undermine our social programs , weaken our cullllral identity and
place severe constraints on the autonomy of future Canad ian
governments.

"Free trade with the United States would be like sleeping
with an elephant. It's terrific until the elephant twitches,
and if it ever rolls over, you're a dead man. "
Brian Mulroney
1983, Tory leadership campaign

I am inclined to agree (for once!) with Brian Mulroney who
declared during the 1983 Tory leadership campa ign , " Free trade
with the Un ited States wo uld be like sleep ing with an e lep hant. It 's
terrific until the elephant twitches, and if it ever rolls over, yo u' re a
dead man. Free trade affects Canadian sovereignty and we will
have none of it."
But then, for John Crosbie, Mr. Mulroney and I are probably
j ust "CBC-type sni ve llers, alarm-spreaders (a nd ) th e se lf-anointed
fakirs and philosophers" of Baie Comea u and St. Catharines.

The Alumni Board
1

l

David Derry
Chairman of the Board

Sandra Peach
Chairma n, Homecoming

D av id grad uated in '75 with a BA in phil osop hy , and
aga in in 1984 with a Bachelor of Rec reation a nd Leisure
Studies . He is e mpl oyed as the Administrative Director for
the Ontario R ow ing Association.
H e is se rv ing as C ha irm an of the Alumni B oard and a im s
to he lp Brock a nd th e Alumni Board through fundrai s ing
projec ts and by keeping a lumni aware of c han ges and develo pme nts at the ir a lm a mater.

Sandra e ntered Brock throu gh th e Summer Grade 12
Program . She earned he r Hono urs B ac he lor of Geological
Sciences degree in ' 76 a nd then went o n to receive he r
Bac he lor of Education degree in 1977 . Self-described as
"your bas ic e ntre prene ur" Sandra o pe rates he r own publishing/design business from he r Port D alhou s ie home which
keeps her busy travelling to co nventi o ns in the Un ited States.

Paul Atteck
Acting President
P a ul g raduated in '83 with a degree in Bus iness Administratio n . H e is e mpl oyed as a Corporate Auditor with th e
Lawson Mardon Group in Toronto. H e still re m a ins active
w ith the Inte rn a ti o na l Students ' Association , and was recentl y married.

David Betzner
Acting Vice-President
Chairman, Long-Range Planning
David grad ua ted in ' 85 with hi s H o nours degree in
Compute r Scie nce. He is e mplo yed as a Business Analyst
w ith CSG in Toronto. D av id hopes to revitalize Alumni spirit
a nd has bee n a driving force be hind estab li shing a Toro nto
Alumni C hapter.

Elin Lawrence
Chairman, Fundraising
E lin g radu ated w ith a Bachelor of Science in bi o logy and
psychology in ' 87 a nd is e mpl oyed as a Life Agent with
London Life in St. Catharin es. She is C ha irman ofF undrai sing of the Alumni Board. In her spare time s he e nj oys
soc ia li zing with friends and international travel.

Vito Colella
This is Vito ' s first year on the board. H e is a past
preside nt of the Brock Un ive rs ity Student's U ni o n (BUSU
85/86) and played vars ity ru gby while ea min g a n ho nours
bachelor of physical e du cation degree. He works in Toronto
fo r the Multipl e Sclerosis Society of Canada in fundrai s ing
a nd publi c relations.
Vito ' s a im o n th e Alumni Board is to he lp restore
co ntacts between g rad ua tes a nd Brock.

Rick Norman
Secretary-Treasurer
Gina Luciano
Ri ck is a n a lumnus from th e '77 grad ua tin g class. H e
received his BA in Dra m a a nd F ilm , and works as a freelance
photographer in Mississauga. Whe n at Brock , Ri ck was a
m ember of BUSAC a nd The Press . Hi s interests include
sailing , avoidi ng wi nter, a nd c heerin g o n the Jays (exce pt
w hen the Tigers are in town). Ri ck is a nxio us to renew o ld
acq ua inta nces and become re-involved with the Un ivers ity .

Gina is a gradu ate of the Grade 12 Summer Prog ram who
went on to receive he r BA in Bu s iness Administration and
Sociology in '86. She is e mpl oyed in the finance departm e nt
of Loblaws Supermarkets Ltd. in Toronto.
S he is en thu s iastic abo ut establi s hin g a Toronto C hapter
of th e Alumni Association , a nd abo ut Homecom ing ' 88.

Nicolas Baxter-Moore teaches politics at Brock
University.
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The Alumni Bodrd
Ed Makkreel
Ed is another of the board' s dual degree holders. He
grad uated first in ' 73 , then went on to earn a Bachelor of
Education degree in 1974. When at Brock, Ed competed in
row ing and served as a c lass representative to BUGS (Brock
University Geological Society.) Today , he teaches at Governor Simcoe Secondary School in St. Catharines.
Ed ' s main interests are raising his three chi ldren a nd
developing board games.

William Wilhelm
Bill is a multi-degree holder. He graduated from Brock
in '74 with hi s Honours Bachelor of Science (biology) and
then went on to achieve hi s Masters of Environmental Engineering at Western ('76). A yea r later, he grad uated from
Ryerson with a cert ifica te in Public Health . He works fo r the
Min istry of Labour as an Occupational Health and Safety
Inspector.
This is Bi ll 's second year on the Board and he is a
member of the Homecom in g Commi ttee. His interests in clude pre-confederation an tiques and early Canad ian archi tecture. At present, Bill is restoring hi s 150-year-o ld home in
Smithvi lle.

Peter Senkiw
John Trafananko
John graduated in '86 with a BA in History and Eng li sh.
He is back at Brock to obtain his Honours degree in Englis h
which puts him in the unique position of being the o nly
member of the Board of Directors who is still a student. John
is a lso a member of the University Senate.

A
Terrific Tedcher

If ever there was a time to try the so ul of a professor,
psychology student Ron Muckenhe im found it. Hi s professor, John Benjafield loaned him a journal as refe re nce for an
essay. Muckenheim wrote the paper then went to s leep only
to awake to a flooded apartment. He a t o spotted on the floor
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Graduat ing in 1987 with a degree in Business Administration and Politics, Pe ter we nt on to work for Toronto
Domin ion B ank in the International Division. Th is is Peter 's
first year on the Board a nd hi s aim is to e nhance this year 's
fundraising campai gn. Hi s interests include c haritabl e organi zations , sa iling, skiing, and antique automobi les.

his loaned journal-a soakin g, swoll en mess . After a few
frantic calls, it became apparent this particular journal was
unavailable anywhere e lse on this continent.
" Feverish ly, I go to school, ex pecting the worse, " Mucke nhei m writes, "I hand the dripping journ al to John Be njafield and mumble an ex planation and an offer to order a nother
copy from England.
' ot at aiL · Benjafie ld sa id, ' These things happe n .... '
He then gentl y suggested 1 use some device, perhaps an
iron. to dry it off at home, and then give it back. It was then
that the man ' s incredible patience rea ll y hit home fo r me.''
lt was stories like this that helped John Benjafield. a
professor of psycho logy, wi n the Alumni Teaching Award
fo r 1988. His lectures were described as being well -organized , clea r and concise. Pe rsonally , hi s students find him both
approac hable and accessible, and hi s co lleag ues praise the
heavy teach ing load he takes o n as well as hi s position as the
Director for the Institute of Applied Human Deve lopment.
Professor Benjafield, 47 , has been with Brock si nce 1969,
and holds a MA from the Unive rsi ty of Western Ontario and
a PhD from Brandeis, in Waltham Massach usetts.
"I thinking teaching a nd research are eq uall y important,''
Benjafi e ld says, " I try to spend as much time o n o ne as I do
o n the other. "

"1 think teaching and research are equally important. I try to spend as much time on one as I
do on the other. "

Donors to the Alumni Scholarship Campaign 1987
Shelley Ackri II
I
Charl otte Ann Adam s
Michael Robert Adams
William Akey
Dr. David E. Alguire
Elai ne Mary Allen
Me rrill A lton -Graham
Donna G . Amodeo
Winnifred Anderson
James Jasper Antonio
Carole J. T. Apking
B. Judy Ann stro ng
Kenneth R. Arnold
Harry J. Ash
Karen A. Bailey
Bala Singham & Pa ula
Balanaser
Gary H . Ball
De nni s Ballinger
Pamela Bannister
Alan Bannister
Dianne E. Barnes
Victor K. Barwell
Eleanor Beattie
Robert Beatty
Dr. Lise Beaubi e n-Eili s
Philip A. Beaudoin
Lloyd Be ilhartz
LCdr. e il S. Bell
Glenna L. Be rgen
Ina Be rg is
James F. Berhalter
David Be1Ty
Rita Bertothy
Vince & Linda Bevan
Arthur Bicknell
Betty Birkenstock
Joanne Birmingham
Leonard A. Bishop
Le nore Bloomfield
Sharon F. Boase
Antoinette Boccia
Bonita Bogar
A. Sylvia Bogusis
Victoria L. Bonazza
Diane E. Bonnah
Michael Borich
Janet M. Boyce

R. Gary Boyle
Wilfred & Eva Bozzato
Pat Braun
Robert W. Bray
Susan E. Brazeau
Mi chael E. Brett
Shaun Brien
Kathryn Brink
Shawn R. Brix
Brooke Broadbent
Lynn M. Brown
Paul F. Brown
William Brown
Nancy Brown
James Bryan
Barbara E. Buch anan
Michael J. Bula
James E. Burnett
Dave Burt
Ralph Byng
Beatrice E. Cameron
Hel ga M . Campbell
Loui se Campbe ll
Richard A. Campbe ll
Arthur J. Card in
Pam Carlino
Jacqueline Carroll
J. Grant Carscallen
Stephen A. Carter
Maud Casim ir
Donald Caskenette Lana G.
Caskenette
Wayne A. Chamberlain
Cec ili a P . Chan
Pau l E. Chapman
Thomas Chapman
Thomas C hapm an
Mary Chapman
Dr. Ray C harles
George E. Christian
Greg Ch ri stie
A lexander & Sally Chri stopher
Rita Cimprich
Andrew W. Cipro
Flore nt C lo uti er
Sandra E. C lyburn
Les li e Eric Coates

Norman Conquer
Milton Arthur Conrad
Paul R . Coombes
Donna L. Coopman
Rob Cope land
James E. Corbett
Gary L. Corne lius
George R. Court
Terrance M. Cox
Gary J . Crandell
Ed Crewson
Francine Critelli
We ndy Crocker
James & Sandy Crux
Anthony Cunningham
Aida Cunningham
M. Dake rs- Hayward
Linda J. Daniel
Chery l W . David
Be rnadette A. Davi s
Jody Davis
M . Dale Davis
Ge rald Davi s
Maureen Davis
Delight Davoli
Linda G. Dean
G ilda De Bonis
Ines De Boni s
Joan deDemeter
Dr. lvone DeMarchi
Alan Kemp Dempste r
David E. Derry
Robert DeValk
Carol E. Diener
A. Ceci le Dillon
Dawn M . Dixon
James Doak
Kevin & ancy Dodsworth
Natalie Doucet
Bonnie Douglas
Karin A. Doumouras
Claude A. Dow
Margaret A. Drake
Rosa li e Anne Dueck
Mr. Jo hn M. Duffy
Nancy Duncan
Lawrence Duncan
Ian K. Duquemin

Dr. Ia n J. Dymock
Keith H . Ebert
Gregory Eckhardt
Chri ste na Elder
Cathe rine L. Elkin
Ric hard W . E. Eller
Susan J. Elliott
Diane L. Elmer
Harold H. Elzinga
Anita Talea Epp
Diane E. Ereaux
J urgen P. Erxleben
Alexander J. Eykelhof
M. Kelly Fah lenbock
Danielle Falkowski
Edward R. Farnworth
Jim Ferraro
Andrew A. Ferri
Dana L. Filiatrault
E. Anne Finley
Beth Ann Fischer
Alice B. Fleming
K. Valerie Fleming
Leslie M. Flemming
Frank & Marina Fohr
Stuart L. Forbes
Stephen Fournier Stephanie
Fournier
Tracey L. Fox
Donna Fracasso
Jean Ad ri en ne Fraser
Bruno A. Frataroli
Thomas & Jean Friesen
Lise Gagne
Dorothy Gagola
K. Lyman Gardiner
Mehdi Ghorashi-Zadeh
Dorothy E. M . Gibson
TeiTY Paul Gilmour
Nancy R . G lover
Edward P. Godden
Victor Godden
Louise J. Goegan
Arno ld Frank Goertzen
Ludmila Goncharow
Timothy M . Goodman
Le land A. Gosselin
D ean Gregory Grainger
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Alumni Scholarship Donors
Donald Gray
H. Stewart Greavette
Margaret G reen
R. Mark Green
Margaret Grove
Robert Grove
Eli sa F. Guglielmi
Heather Gwiazda
Gordon J. Ham ilton
James P. Hannan
Dr. Deni s A. Harl ock
Steve Harper
Jani ce Harrison
Kathryn Elaine Haw ke
Robert P. Hay
E. Timoth y Hea ley
Marce ll e Heerschap
John Heier
Jan ine Hendriks
Bibianne Henry
Ann Hick
Bruce C. Hill
Matthew Hill
W illi am E. Hogan
Kay Ho ll y
Kathryn E. Hookey
S hei la J. Hos kin g
Roy & Linda Houtby
Patrick Hughes
Denn is Hull
Phy lli s Hull
Davi d M. Hun ter
Mi chael Hunter
Rosemary Hunter
Richard Hunter
Patri c ia A. Huntin gton
Mike Hutchinson
Bruce W . Hutchi son
John lnc iura
Brad C. In wood
F rancesca loan noni
Nancy Irving
Vahida!. lshkhani an
C. Bruce Jack son
Dave Jameson
Shee na Jamieso n
Erika H. Janze n
Penelope Lee Jee
Anna M. Johnson
Anja Joke la
Barbara A. Jones
Timothy R. B. Jones
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Susan Judge
Patri cia D. Juno
Dav id A. Juras
Karl & Silvia Kaiser
Winnifred F. Kalag ian
Cern Kaner
John H. E. Karau
M. Eileen Karner
Robert G. Kee l
K. Joe Kell y
Carolyn Ke ll y-Moln ar
Dr. Eric C. Ke lusky
Catherine Ker
Kl are I. Ki ss
Peter Kj aer
Anne E. Knic ley
Edward & Rosy ln Kocot
Karen Koeman
Di ane Kowa lys hyn
Laure l J . Krawetz
A ni! Kripala ni
Carl a A. Kuchard
Joac him Kuhnigk
Dav id F. Kuta
S tan Ku zm ich
Craig Laba une
Mary Lagrotteri a
Co leen Lambert
Marc C. La mpert
Richard F. I. Lane
B. Chri s Lang lotz
Georges Larochelle
Rona ld W. Leavens
Jane Eli zabeth LeCa in
Chri top her J. Lee
Dav id & Luc ind a Lee
George Edward Legate
Dale & Nancy Les li e
Patrici a A. Letourneau
Joseph Letwin
Val erie Lew is
Rainer Lichtenberger
Gl e nn A. Litke
Dr. J. Danie l Livermore
Irene Lockyer
Vicki Mac Donald
Co lin Macdougall
Richard N. MacFarl ane
Ian G. MacG regor
James Mac Leod
Freda Be ll Mac Sween
W. Terrence Magowa n

Rev. Ray mond Maher
Lindsay Maing
Myra A. Malley
A. Manne lla-Pi ani
Diane M. Marino
John Markov ich
Loi s W . Marl att
James R. Marqui s
Ronald Martens
Joseph ine Martens
Barbara Mathies
Thomas P. Matsushita
James Dav id Matthews
Thomas McA rthur
Dr. John McAuley
Andrew !. McCa llu m
Ho ll y McCa llum
G len McDonald
Ross McDona ld
Helen McDona ld
Ja nice D. S. McDonald
Karen McGee
Barbara McGuigan
Charles McLaren
June McLaren
M.Mc amee-Ma loney
Michae l McN ive n
Steven A. Megannety
Francis Me ll oni
Reginald C. Miche l
Janet Miedema
Sharo n Mi ll s
Mary Minaker
David J. Mitche ll
Deborah Moase
Gary Moorcroft
Marcia Moorcroft
R. Anthony Mo rra
Michae l Mulvenna
Beverl ey Anne Mu stard
Lynne Mustard
Mari beth ie uwland
Gregory & Juli e Oakes
Frances J . Ob idowski
Doug las L. Oliver
George Willi am O li ver
Phillip D. Olivieri
Rand y D. Oiling
Kathleen Orth
C harl es A. Osborne
Father Sean O 'S ulli va n
Ri chard C. Overho lt

Di ana M. Pai sh
Beryl Pa lmer
Penn y Lee Palmer
Margaret Pare
Nancy T. Pari si
Jane Parnall
Janette Parsons
Cynthi a Pas key
Kathryn Patchett
Jo hn G . Paterson
Ruth Ann Patterson
Ange lo G . Pavan
Jane Paxton-Bassett
Go rdon Pay nter
T homas L. Pennachetti
Kenneth T. Petroff
Ruth E. Petryna
Kri stine nn Petti
Douglas Pinder
Marlene Pinder
Shirley Pittner
Heather PIint
Nina S lack
Sandra Slad ics
G len G. Smi th
Cora l L. Sne lling
Lawrence D. Snook
Johan Somerwi l
Barbara Somerw i I
Frank C. Sommi e
Bruce A. Speck
Robert J. Spence
Kevin Steckley
Lucy R. Stephens
Mark A. Stevenson
Catherine Stewart
Jrmgard Stumm
Fred S ulli va n
Toshie S umida
Patric ia Swann
Edward & Susan Szaszi
Eli za beth H. Ta lbot
Cra ig Murray Tallm an
C. Doug las Tapley
Jam ie Tatham
Gregg Jarvi s Tay lor
Kevin Taylor
Patricia Tay lor
P. Bruce Tay lo r
WilliamS. Tay lor

Dr. Gerald F. Thomas
Edward M. Thomson
Sharon L. Thome
Anthony Thorpe
Stephen & Patty Tlalka
Paul Way ne Toderick I
Peter C. Tollefsen
Richard Torrans
Paul Treitz
Frederick R . Tripp
Judith A. Trush
Kathryn R. Trussell
Kin-Men Tse
Megan Umer
Jane Urqu hart
George Urquhart
Ian D. Valentine
Ted J. E . Valliere

Peter A. Van Brake!
Linda Vanderburg
Harry S. VanderLe ly
Ted VanderWal
Theresa Vandor
John R . VanMaanen
Myles J . Vanni
Glenn Varsava
Patricia Vickers
Richard Vickers
Joyce M . Vidal
Olga Vizer
Elizabeth Wagner
Geoffrey Wagner
Bruce J. Walker
Lloyd Wall ingford
Dan Walsh
Donald W . Walsh

Thomas Albert Walters
George Warden
Autumn L. Watson
Grace Watson
Siegfried Wegener
Ralph Wenckstem
Klaas Westera
Chri stine Whatmough
Debbie Whatmough
Frank Wheeler
Wendy Whitmore
Keith Whittingham
Beverley Whittingham
Lori Ann Whitwell
Roland Wiebe
Dorothy Wignall
James Wilhelm
William Wilhelm

Debra L. Wilk
Richard R. Williamson
Linda C. Willms
Evelyn M . Wills
Christina Anne Wilson
Jerald F. Wilson
Lynda Wilson
Robert Mitchell Winter
William Wolchuk
Megan E . Wood
Debra Woodhouse
Angela Woods
Bruce S. Wormald
Tsai-Wat & Oi-Lun Wu
Alan Wyatt
Ronald R. Yetman
Robert Ykema
Carolyn Young

Alumni Association Scholarship Winners

1986/87
Christopher Byford
St. Catharines
Faye Crerar
St. Catharines
Lynne Davies
Hamilton
Dawn DePetris
St. Catharines

Mary Wino
Por t Colborne

Cindy Glenney
St. Catharines

1987/88

William Hessin
St. Catharines

Kelly Armstrong-Roloson
Niagara Falls
Timothy Boldt
St. Catharines
Rick Bonato
Niagara Falls

Brian Ir win
St. Catharines
Annette Johnson
Niagara Falls
William Leffler
Campden

Gena Dixon
Calgary

Chu Wa Leung
St. Catharines

Magdalene Sim
St. Catharines

Christine Frommhold
London

Nashford Ramdeen
Markham

Sandra Swayze
Foothill

May Kimens
Toronto

Rick Thachuk
Tecumseh

Peter Wloch
St. Catharines

E li zabeth M. Tayti
John P. Te py lo
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CLASS OF 1975

Rick Forbes

Robert Grossi

Ri ck recentl y set up the firm of Shipperbottom Scott Forbes, Certified General
Accountants, with offi ces in St. Catharines and Ni agara Fall s.

Robert Grossi is the Director of Alumni
Affairs for St. Michael' s Co llege
School in Toronto.

Betty Ann Pastushchyn
Betty Ann is a Learning Resources
Coun sell or with the Ni agara South
Board .

AI Workman

CLASS OF 1969
Sandy Crux

Ann (nee Chapman) Koppel

Bruce is now working as a communi cati ons consultant with TR Services Ltd .
He lives in Mi ss issauga where he a lso
o wns a cellul ar phone company.

After graduating in 1972 with her B Ed,
Sandy taught fo r both the Linco ln
County Board and Eden Chri stian Co llege . In 1985, Sand y obtained her MEd
from Brock and is now completing her
doctora l studies at OI SE. She is also a
sess iona l lecturer at Brock ' s Co ll ege of
Educati on. Sand y marri ed Jim Cru x in
1970, has two children and a three-year
old granddaughte r.

Ann and her husband Peter were marri ed in December 1986 . She is empl oyed as a Branch Manage r fo r Centra l
Tru st Compan y in Ottawa, where they
live .

Mike Tremblay
Mike completed hi s PhD in Educati onal
Theory at the Ontari o Institute for Studies in Educati on (O ISE) and is now
Pres ident of its A lumni Assoc iation.
He has been empl oyed as D irector of
Educati o n fo r C hedoke-Mc Mas ter
Hospitals in Hamilton since 1984 . He
will be teaching at Brock Uni ve rsity's
Co ll ege of Education during th e summer sess ion.

CLASS OF 1971
Jim Mcintyre
Jim has recentl y marri ed Vi ck i Boyd
and is li ving in Kingsv ille , Ontario
where he teaches fo r the Essex County
Board .

Greg Thorne
G reg recentl y was promoted to European Bank Coordin ator fo r DHL
World wide Ex press in Sw itzerl and.

CLASS OF 1972
David and Kerry (nee Bessey) Condirston
Dav id and Kerry are li ving in London
with their three-yea r o ld da ughter, E rin .
Dave is the North Ame ri can Sales
Manager fo r Edinbu rg h Instruments
and Kerry is a charge medi ca l tec hno log ist at St. Joseph ' s Hospital.
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CLASS OF 1973

Bruce Saracini

Robert Trumper
Robert is C ity Manager fo r Hertz Canada Ltd .' s Ca lgary operati on where he
recentl y managed a fl eet of ca rs fo r the
Winter Ol ympi cs .

Mary Crundwell Edwardes
Mary was marri ed to Robin Edwardes
in August 1985 and s uppl y teaches for
the Prescott Ru ssell Boa rd . Mary ' s son,
Rando lph Crund well , graduated fro m
B rock in 1986.

Richard King
Dick earned hi s MA in Speec h Patho logy fro m the State Uni versity of New
York at Buffa lo and is now Executi ve
Director of the Canadi an Assoc iati on of
Speech Language Patho log ists and
Audi o log ists.

CLASS OF 1974
Joanne (nee Coleman) Arbour
Joanne is De puty Directo r of Pl anning
fo r the Town o f Vaughan and travels
extensive ly with her hu sband , Roger.

Denis and Wil Harlock
Deni s and Wil had a baby, Harri son
Alexander, born on Fe bru ary 20. 1988 ,
a brother fo r Cl aire.

Xavier Noronha

Gordon li ves in Vancouve r w ith hi s
wife, Jose, and the ir two chil dren Lana,
12, and C hri stopher, 9. He is a landscaping contractor.

After earnin g three degrees at Brock,
Xav ier completed hi s Doc torate in
Ed ucati on from the State Uni ve rsity of
New York at Buffa lo and he is currently
Princ ipal at St. C hri stopher Schoo l in
St. Catharines .

Mary (nee Wintemute) Papais

Doug Wighton

Mary recentl y rece ived an MA in Edu cation in Counse llin g Psychology from
the Uni vers ity of Briti sh Co lumbi a.

Doug and hi s wife Cathi e had their first
child , Vi cto ri a Ca itlin , on Decembe r 5,
1987. He is teaching Eng li sh as a Second Lang uage at Lakes hore Co ll egiate
fo r the Etobi coke Board.

Gordon Merrill

AI parti cipated as a project geolog ist in
the d iscovery of a major new go ld depos it north of Kirkl and Lake. He is now
wo rking as a cons ulting geo log ist in hi s
own firm , AI Workman and Assoc iates,
and li ves in Toronto with hi s wi fe ,
Joanne.

CLASS OF 1976
James Black
James writes th at he is de lighted to be
bac k in Ontario after ll yea rs in, North west Te1Titori es and Briti sh Columbi a.
ln June 1987, he presented a bri ef on the
establi shment of a Nati onal Crime Preve nti on Institute of Canada to the o ffice
of the Soli citor Genera l. C rime and its
preventi on is a subject that James has
been interested in for many yea rs.

Jeri-Lynn (nee Dittmer) Catton
Jeri -Lynn and her hu sband Kev in we re
married in 198 1. S he is an Annuities
Contro l Audito r with Manufacturer' s
Life Insurance Co. in Waterl oo. They
recentl y so ld their Firestone franchi se
whi ch they owned since 1982.

Patrick and Sarah (' 75 nee Simpson)
Cowling
Patri ck and Sarah wish to announce
they are li ving a semi -respectabl e life in
Whitby and hope to hear from Bob
Kin g, Denni s Pl ata, Peter Dubo is and
any others. T hey can be contacted at 6
Longford Court, Whitby, Ontari o L I R
IC6.

Joanne (nee Fraser) Green
Joanne and her husband Gary have a
daughter, Andrea Mi chelle, who was
born in the summer of 1987.

Les.and Kathie ('79 nee Prodaniuk)
Banyai
Les is in hi s II th year of teaching at
Eas tdale Secondary School in Weiland
for the Ni agara South Board and Kathi e
is working for the Ministry of the Attorney General at the Provincial Courthouse in St. Catharines. They have a
son, Jesse Peter Steven, who was born
on July 28, 1987.

Jack Mace

Larry Bruce

Jack and hi s wife have two children,
Cay leigh Mi che ll e, who is two and onehalf years old and Brendan, who was
bornonJanuary27, 1988. Jack teaches
for School Di strict#22 in Vernon, British Columbi a.

After working on archaeological excavation s in Jordan , Cyprus and England
in 1987, Larry is now supervising an
excavati on for the Exeter Museum
Archaeologica l Fie ld Unit.

Annemarie (nee Reimer) Kelly
Jennifer (nee Harkins) Reinman
In 1982, Jennifer moved to South Carolina as the Ass istant Employee Relations Manager for Tex ise. There she
met her husband Paul and they were
marri ed in Se ptember 1982. Jennifer
adopted Paul 's son, Chri stopher, from
his first marri age and then added to the ir
famil y with the birth of Brandon in
December 1984 , twin s Abi gail and
Daniel in June 1986 and just recentl y
Everett in Febru ary 1988. They live in
the small community of Greer in a
country home on 16 acres of land. She
loves her life but says she mi sses her
fellow Canadi ans and the cooler cli mate!

CLASS OF 1977
Elaine Allen
E laine has s witched from a career in
theatre properti es to one as a Purchasing Coordinato r in the interior design
de partment of Zeidler Roberts Archi tects in Toronto.

Judy Armstrong
Judy is the Medi a Relati ons CoOI·din ato r fo r the G rand Theatre Company in
London, Ontari o. In Se ptember, she
pl ans to man·y Michae l Robertson, the
company ' s Technical Director.

Annemari e is teaching spec ial educati on in Mitchell, Ontario , where she
lives with her husband and two-yearold son , W ade Jarret. She would like to
find out what happened to Jim Ley land .

Pat (nee Mackinnon) Mason
Pat is li ving in Parker, Colorado outside
of Denver and is happil y married to a
fell ow Canadian . She says she is putting her degree in Psychol ogy and
Phys ica l Education to the ultimate test
raising three pre-schoolers.

Mark Siarkowski
Mark is marri ed to Judy Ebaugh and
they have a daughte r, Li sa, 'born on
January 29, 1987 . Mark teaches junior
hi gh school in Drumheller, Alberta.

CLASS OF 1978
Rick Cicchine
Rick li ves in Vi ctoria, British Co lumbia
with hi s wife Jennifer and baby daughter, Sarah, who was born on September
13, 1987. He has been Athleti cs Director and a G rade 5 teacher at Gle nl yonNorfo lk School for seven years. He
as ks " Mi ke Nurse, where are yo u?"
Mi ke can get in touch with Rick at 3924
Sco lton Road , Victoria, B riti sh Colum bi a V8N 4E2.
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Bonnie Doliszny-Tysowsky
Bonnie is living with her husband,
George, in Amherst, New York and
would like to say hello to former
Ukrainian student club members and
the women ' s varsity volleyball team of
1977 and ' 78. They have a daughter,
Metana Tamara, who was born on June
21, 1987.
Donna McElroy
Donna is a psychotherapist in private
practice in Hamilton , specializing in
adult victims/survivors of battering and
sexual assault and all types of child
abuse. She is also working in the
domestic violence program at COHR
Family Services in Burlington . She
writes her thanks to Brock for g iving
her a good, solid foundation and to the
people in the Sociology Dept. for he lping her develop a "different" sense of
humour!
Wendy (nee Noyes) Potts
Wendy married Graeme Potts on September 10, 1983, and they have two
children, James Willi am Robert, born
on September 3, 1985 and Heather
Lauren, born on December 17, 1987.
She is an acco untant with Be ll Canada
in Hull , Quebec and has almost com pleted her CGA des ignation.
She
would love to hear from her old friend
who can write to her at Box 4 14,
Russell , Ontario KOA 3BO.
Jeff Sullivan
Jeff and hi s wife Jos ie have a son,
Danie l, who was born on April 26 ,
1987. He is a Controll er fo r Di versified
Stainless Steel of Canada Ltd . in
Downsv iew, Ontari o, and received hi s
CA des ignation in 198 1.
Judith (nee Johnson) Watson
J udith is a se lf-empl oyed accountant
and instructor wi th the Soc iety of
Management Accoun tants of British
Columbia. She li ves with her hu sband
of seven years, Ne il , and baby son Jens
Kristj an, who was born on March l I,
1987.
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CLASS OF 1979

Jennifer (nee Jackson) Dilbert
Jennifer recently spent one year in
London , England working in the Banking Supervision Division of the Bank of
England while her husband was doing a
Master's degree at the London School
of Economics. She has now been promoted to Deputy Inspector of Banks
and Trust Companies in the Cayman
Islands, where she lives with her husband and daughters Rita, five and onehalf years and Juliette, three years.

Nancy (nee Waples) Fox
Nancy has returned to Ontario and is
living in Milton where she is working
on her GMA designation. She and her
husband have a second daughter, Sara
Katelin , who was born on August 14,
1986.

Diana (nee Solowey) Goba
Di ana married Bill Gobao n October 25,
1980 and they now li ve in Burlington
with the ir three children - Willi am born
in 1984, Jarad born in 1986 and Taryn
born in 1988. Di ana works as a Senior
Systems Analyst with Ford Motor
Company in Oakville, Ontari o.

Rosemary (nee Lemon ) Jasinski
Rosemary and her husband Walter recentl y had a son, Steven.

Andris Kikauka
Andri s is a mine geologist w ith Skyline
Ex pl oration in Bri tis h Co lumbi a.

Lindsay a nd Ag nes Maing
They have two children - Jami e, born on
November 4 , 1985 and Chri stopher,
born on August 22, 1987. Lindsay is
work ing in the Computers and Communicati ons Dept at Canadian Pacific Rail
and Ag nes is in the Systems Dept of
Etob icoke Hydro.

Dave Osborne
Dave and his wife Ruby were married in
May 1987. They are living in Ottawa
where Dave recently became General
Manager of Whitehall Estates, a real
estate planning company. He sends a
special hello to "Table #I " and the gang
from the surveying lab.
Gary Quinn
Gary is Regional Sales Manager (Western Canada) for the Canadian Imperial
Bank of Commerce, VISA Marketing.
He's busy running marathons and
competing in biathlons.
Sebastian Scala
Sebastian is a Quality Engineer for
Davidson Instrument Pane l Tex tron in
Cobourg, Ontario .
Dagmar (nee Sobottka) Veenhoven
Dagmar married John Yeenhoven in
1983. They built their dream home in
Ki tchener, where they have a management company spec ia lizing in the lifecare indu stry. They have a daughter
who was born in October 1986.
Alan Young
A lan and hi s wife have a baby daughter,
Vi ctoria Christi e "Cory", who was born
on December 14, 1987. Alan is Executi ve Ass istant to the Honourabl e Murray Elston, Chairm an of the Management Board of Cabinet of the Government of On ta ri o.

Marion Grobb
Mari on is Coordinator, Marketing &
Promotional Materials for Transport
Canada. She lives in Ottawa and is
engaged to Steve Finke lstein . She
would love to hear from some of her
Brock buddies who can write to her at 1204 Bl ackburn Avenue: Ottawa KIN
8A8.
Shelley (nee White) Hanson
She lley recentl y had a baby girl , Janice
Leah. who was born o n January 22 ,
1988 .

Maxine (nee Finlay) Gaylor
Max ine is a Learning Reso urce Teacher
at Westmo unt Schoo l for the N iaga ra
South Board.

Carol Vanecko
Carol works in the Brock University
Library and enjoys providing freelance
French tutoring for high school students.
John Van Lieshout
John is teaching Grade 6 with the
Lambton County Separate School
Board and is living in Strathroy. He and
hi w ife have a second son. Paul. who
wa born on June 3, 1986. a brother for
Greg . He wo uld li ke to hear from any
o ld fri ends from Brock , particul arl y
Ri ck and Mark from rugby.

David Howick
Since 1983 . Dav id has been a Profes or
of Philosophy at Aldersgate Co llege in
Moose Jaw . Saskatchewan, where he
li ves with hi s wife, Nancy and daughter, Katrin a, who was born on March 23,
1987.

CLASS OF 1981

Tim and Debbie ('81 nee Gillespie)
Kennedy
Tim and Debbi e have a son, Ju stin , who
was born in May 1985 and they are
ex pecting their second child in Jul y
1988 . T hey are both teaching for the
Simcoe County Separate School Board .

Kathy Ballinger
Kath y is empl oyed with Warda ir Canada and is back in Toronto after li ving
fo r several years in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida. She'd love to hear from any old
fri ends.

Gordon Dean (Pete) Millard
Pete married Jane Armstro ng in 1983
and they have two boys , Matthew , born
on May 19, 1986 and Geoffrey , born on
ovember 15 , 1987.

CLASS OF 1980
Tony and Delight (nee R edekopp)
Davoli
Tony is a Production and In vento ry
Contro l Supervisor with Tridon Ltd .
orth Ameri ca and De li g ht is a Senior
Manager with T horne, Ernst & Whinney, Chartered Accountan ts. They live
in Grimbsy w ith their two da ughters Cara, born on June26, 1985 and Kristin ,
born on June 22, 1987.

stration at Sir Sandford Fleming Col lege in Peterborough. She wonders
what other BEd grad from her year are
doing !

Carol yn Kell y Molnar
After seven years in Cape Breto n, Nova
Scoti a, Caro lyn has re located in On ta ri o. She has a baby daughter, Di ana
Caro lyn, who wa born on November
25, 1987 .

David and Laura ('76 nee Mitchell)
Bruch
Davi d and Laura have a baby son,
Spe ncer A lexander, who was born on
September 28 , 1987.

Kathryn Nicholls
Kathryn is marri ed to Jami e Pu skas and
they have two chil d ren born in 1983a nd
1986. with the thi rd ex pected thi s September.

C laude Denomme
C laude was recentl y married to He len
Ruth Busch from London, England. He
is a Coun sello r at Saul t Co llege and
li ves in Wawa with hi s wife He len. and
baby son, Danie l, who was born on
Janu ary 9, 1987. C laude writes that he
became a born again Chri sti an in 1982
and ta ught fo r three years in a miss ionary school in Torremo linos , Spa in .

Linda Philpott
Lind a is Progra m Coordinator and
Teac hing Ma ter in Customs Adm ini -

Mark Graham
Mark wo rks as a Community Outreach

Coordinator for the Town of Kirkland
Lake, Ontari o. He was married to
Darlene Barker in 1982 and they have
two boys, Matthew, born on November
3, 1982 and Dustin , born on November
13, 1985. Mark is currentl y enrolled in
a Long-Term Care Management course
through the Canadian Hospital Assoc iati on. He would like to say hi to Gary
Cornett, Rick Groom and Professor
Dan Glenday.
C hris Langlotz
Chris was a market analyst with
Dofasco until October 1987 when he
became an Automotive Market Analyst
with Magna Internati onal' Body and
Chassis group , Cosma International.
He completed hi MB A at McMaster in
December 1987 and lives in Burlington
with hi s wife, Jane, and baby daughter,
Sharon, who was born on January 18,
1988 .
Harry and Lori (nee Alt) Schlange
Harry is a Senior Bu yer with Bell
No rthern Research in Ottawa , and they
have a son, Eric Dani el, who was born
onJune25 , 1987. They passon a happy
he ll o to all fe llow 198 1 business grads.
Laurie (nee Jorgenson) Smith
Laurie is working at General Motors
and she and her husband , Corne ll have
three daughters.
C am and Cathy ('82 nee C ulp) Sutherland
Cam is wo rking fo r General Motors in
St. Cath arines and Cath y, who recentl y
rece ived her Chartered Acco untant
des ignation, is employed with Touche
Ross in St. Catharines. They have been
man·ied fo r six years and have a son,
Darren, who was born on August 29 ,
1986.

CLASS OF 1982
Geraldine (nee Lama) Harris
Gerri is a G roup Fac ilitator/Co un sell or
fo r iaga ra Co ll ege.
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Rajinder Singh Jutla

Maria Lirio

Mary Fiello

Cathy (nee Renoe) Stanford

Debbie (nee Gillespie) Richardson

Rajinde r i living in Trinidad where he
wo rk s as an arc hitect/ landscape a rc hi tect in private practi ce . After Brock, he
earned an MSc in Rural Pla nning fro m
the Unive rs ity of Gue lph in 1983 and an
MLA fro m B all State Uni ve rsity in
Munc ie, India na.

M aria says he is e njoy ing sunn y days
o n the te nni court and lot of social
gathe rin gs. She wo uld like to say hell o
to he r best do ubles pa rtne r ever, Kim
Whipp, and he send s a wa rm sa lute to
her 4th yea r classmates.

M ary ma rri ed C hri sto phe r Antaya o n
Octo be r 12, I 985 a nd they now have a
da ug hter, Ama nd a C hri stine, who was
bo rn o n Jul y 30, 1987.

Cath y i m arri ed to RCMP Constabl e
Mike Sta nfo rd and they have a da ughter, Je nni fe r Ca itlin , who was bo rn on
Oc to be r 24, 1987 (nine wee ks earl y a nd
we ighing three po und ix o un zes). She
wo uld like She rri Cross man to write to
he r at I06-9880 M ancheste r Dri ve,
Burnaby, British Co lumbia V3N 4S 3.

De bbie is the Office M anage r fo r the
Canadi an Cancer Soc iety in Cambridge, Ontari o .
She ma rri ed Boyd
Ri cha rdson in Septembe r 1987.

Suzanne (nee McCauley) Matthews
Brian and Margaret (nee Siwek)
Mikulinski
They we re ma rri ed in Se ptembe r 1985
and no w live in Ri c hmond Hill , On ta rio. Bri a n is practi sing law at Bl ac k &
M cM aho n in To ronto, while M argaret
is o n educati onal leave fro m the o rth
York Public Libra ry to compl ete he r
M as te rs of Library and Info nnati o n
Scie nce at the Uni ve rsity of To ronto .

Leo Paone

Michael Slattery

Leo is teachin g Geog raphy at St. Jean
de Bre be uf Hi gh Sc hoo l in Hamilto n.

Mi chael is the Re li g io n and Soc ial
Studi es de partment head at St. Ga bri e l
Se ni o r Hi gh Schoo l with the Fort
Mc Murray Se pa rate Schoo l Board #32.
He a nd hi s wife, Judith, recentl y had a
da ughte r, Ann an Theresa, who was
bo rn o n Decembe r I 6, 1987.

CLASS OF 1983
Gail (nee Atkinson) Clark
Ga il and her hu sband G ary have a son,
Trevo r, who was bo rn o n Octobe r 9,
1987.

Danny and Lidia (nee Sardella) Di
Lorenzo
Dann y teaches M ath and Scie nce at the
hi gh c hoo l level fo r the Me tropo litan
Sepa rate Schoo l Board in To ronto and
Lidia is the Empl oyee Re lati o ns Coo rdin ator for Ri cha rds- Wil cox of Canada Inc. They are ex pecting the ir f irst
c hild in Aug u t.

Kevin Jones
Kev in and hi s wife, Te rry, have a
daughte r, Kaitl yn " Kati e" . w ho was
bo rn o n Oc to be r 28 , 1987.

Mark Lenson
M a rk i e mpl oyed as a Produc ti o n
Geo log ist w ith Suncor Inc. in Ca lga ry.
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Suzanne had he r second child , Joel
Mi c hae l, on Fe bruary 5, 1988.

Karen (nee Overholt) Murray
Karen i teaching fo r the Halto n Separate Schoo l Board a nd she and he r hu sband Dav id , had a so n, Chad , in Oc tobe r
1987 .

Nancy Shadeed
Na ncy has been pro mo ted to the pos iti o n o f Regul ato ry Affairs Off icer with
Hoec h t Canada, a ph arm ace uti ca l firm
in M o ntrea l.

Frank and Cheryl ('81 nee Torosian)
Swanson
Che ry l and F rank we re ma rri ed o n
August 8, 1987 and they are li ving in St.
Cath arine . B oth are teac hing M ath a nd
Compute r Sc ie nce, Frank fo r the Pee l
Boa rd and C he ry l fo r the Linco ln
County Board at S ir Win sto n Churc hill
Secondary Schoo l.

Scott Hayes
Scott has recentl y tran fe rred to Ho u to n, Texas from Corpus Chri sti , whe re
he was empl oyed fo r two years as an
acco unt manage r w ith the CR Corpora ti o n. He is no w Exec utive Acco unt
Ma nage r, Inte racti ve Compute r Di visio n w ith NC R. He recentl y introduced
a line of ba rbecue sa uce with di stributi o n in Texas , Okl aho ma and Lo ui iana.
He e nds greetings to fe ll ow " pac k
membe rs" and to Professor Me tca lfe,
Kushne r, Soroka and Dean McG raw .

Frank Herr
Frank is a Iife unde rwrite r w ith Lo ndo n
Life In surance Company in S tra tfo rd .
He and hi s w ife have o ne da ughte r,
Me li ssa Jea n, who was bo rn o n Octobe r
20, 1985 and the ir second c hil d was d ue
in April o f thi s yea r.

Edward and Debora Marion-Lehoczky
De b and Ed wa rd were marri ed o n Jul y
4 , 1987 . S he wo rk s as a kinde rga rte n
teache r fo r the No rth Yo rk Board and
Ed is a junio r teac he r fo r the To ro nto
Mo nte sori Schoo l.

Elizabeth (nee Robinson) Park
Laird White
La ird is the Sta ti o n Promo ti o n Manage r
at Mid -Ca nada Te lev isio n in S udbury.

Li z is a s uppl y teache r fo r the Ox ford
County Board. S he and he r husba nd
Ra nd y ha ve a daug hte r, Brittney Ma ri e,
who was born o n Novembe r 15, 1987.

CLASS OF 1984
Larry and Patti (nee Byrnes) Clifford
La rry and Patti we re marri ed o n A ug ust
9, 1986 and bo th teac h fo r the Duffe rin Pee l Separate Schoo l Boa rd , La rry in
Juni o r/lnte m1edi ate Spec ial Educa ti o n
and Patti G rade 3 . They have a so n,
Ky le Mi chae l, who was bo rn o n May
3 1, 1987 . La rry ea rned hi s Mas te rs in
Educati o na l Admini trati o n in June
1988.

Diane Sokoloski
Di ane is a Po li ce Offi cer o n the Me tropo litan Toro nto Po li ce Fo rce.

Sandy Sproul
Sa nd y is teaching G rade 4 and prim ary
Ph ys Ed in Pi c ke ring . S he wi ll be
getting ma rri ed in Jul y and movi ng to
Ajax. S he e nds a hell o to all he r Brock
fri e nds.

Alvin Turner
Al vin is a Teaching Maste r at Centenni al Co ll ege.

Pierre and Valerie (nee Turner)
Duchesne
Valeri e is a Co-ordin ato r in the department o f Computeri zati o n, Research
and Stati stics fo r the national o ff ice of
the United W ay of Canada. Pierre and
Va le rie have a daughter, La ure n, who
was bo rn o n February 29 , 1988.

Karen Fenton

CLASS OF 1985
Angela Bergman
Angela is teaching fo r the Wate rl oo
Reg io n Separate Schoo l Board and is
getting maJTied in the summe r o f ' 89.

Greg Hoszko
G reg is a Sa les Re presentati ve with the
Buil d ing Suppli es Di vis io n of Hunte r
Do ug las of Canada. He was recentl y
ma rried to Patri c ia Willi ams.

Alexandra (Charlie) Johnston
A lexand ra is a G rade I teache r with the
Scarboro ugh Board and was rece ntl y
ma rried to Willi am James M c Kinnon.

Laurie Maclean

CLASS OF 1986

Tracy (nee MacC harles) Bain
Tracy wo rks in Huma n Resources for
the Onta ri o Gove rnment. She m arri ed
C hri s Bain o n Aug ust 22, 1987 .

Ted Blowes
Ted received hi s BComm from the
Uni vers ityof Wind o r and has accepted
a pos iti o n with the Toronto- Domini on
Bank in Sudbury .

Clint and Susan ('85 nee Kenny)
Bowles

Lauri e is Director of Ad verti s in g fo r
C reed ' s fas hi o n magaz ine in Toronto.

C lint and Su san we re ma rried o n Oc tobe r 3, 1987 and they li ve and work in St.
Cath arines.

Tim McAlpine

Susan Cairns

Tim is a Grade 7 & 8 teache r with the
Vic to ri a Co unty B oard . He and hi s
w ife, Caro lyn, have a son, C hri stophe r
Andrew, who was bo rn o n January 28,
1988 and they have just bo ught a ne w
ho use.

Susan is empl oyed as an Acti viti es
Directo r in a retire me nt lodge in Ottawa .

Gayle Miller
G ay le is Acco unts M a nager fo r
Provma r Fue l Inc. in Hamilto n. She
has a o n, D avid Willi am , who was bo rn
o n January 20 , 1988 .

Carolynne Paton
Caro lynne and he r hu band , Ro , have
a son, Willi am A lexa nde r, wh o wa
bo rn o n March 14, 1987 . She teac hes
prima ry Spec ial Educatio n fo r the No rfo lk Board in S imcoe .

Kare n i a Ca e M anager fo r the Salvati o n Arm y's Vi c to ri a Yo uth Correcti on in Shaw ni gan Lake, British Columbi a.

Bob and Michelle (nee Forewell)
Friesen
Las t yea r Bob and Mi che ll e ta ught in
Kuujjuag, a n Inui t vill age of 1600
people. Thi s year, they moved no rth to
the small vill age ofK ang irsuk, Quebec,
where they a re both teaching fo r the
Kati vik Schoo l Board .

Steven Harris
Steven is the Pro pe rty M anage r (Com me rc ial) fo r the Ente rpri e Prope rty
G ro up Limited. He was recentl y promoted by the Vancouve r head office to
o pe n the first office io Sas katchewan.

David Jarman
Afte r successfull y ope rating hi s ow n
bu siness fo r o ne yea r, David has been
appo inted M anager, Industri al Sys te m
Gro up fo r Dav is Contro ls in To ronto.

Sheri (nee Steeper) Cappa

Michele Jelley

She ri is a Land Use Techni c ian w ith the
Foodl and Preserv ati o n Branc h of the
Ontario Mini stry o f Agric ulture a nd
Food. She lives in To ronto w ith he r
husband , Pa ul.

Mic he le has just returned from New
Yo rk C ity whe re she was wo rkin g fo r a
large Broad way to uring company . She
is no w go ing into freelance film producti o n and writes th at she has recentl y
become a godmother and is lo ving it!

Lisa Cormier
Li sa has been stud y ing Trans lati o n at
the Uni ve r ity o f Ottawa.

Anne Marie Covello
Anne Ma ri e is a C redit Counsell o r w ith
Credit Co unselling o f Reg io nal Ni aga ra.

Nelia Jennings
Neli a i a Ph ys ica l Educati on teache r a t
the Se ni o r Secondary Hi gh Sc hool in
sou thea t Po rt-of-Spain , Trinidad. She
is a lso the Pres ide nt of the No rth Zone
Secondary Schoo l Vo lley ball A soc iati on.
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Introducing ....
Natalie Kippen
Natalie is a Physical Education teacher
for the Nipi ssing Board and says that
she would love to hear from the PE392
" whee lchair gang" and Marj Johnson.
Scott and Kathy ('84 nee Mitchell)
Madole
Scott and Kath y were marri ed on Jul y
18, 1987. Kathy is teaching for the
Lincoln County Board whi le Scott
continues hi s studies at Brock.
Frank Marchese
Frank is Director of Student for the
Country Day School in King C ity and is
married to Chri s Me llon of London,
Ontario.
Jim and Barbara ('87 nee Taylor)
Mills
Jim is a computer programmer with
Hansen Management Services in Niagara Fall s whi le Barbara is a pa rtner in
the " Iron Spirit Marti al Arts" suppl y
store in St. Cathari nes. She hopes to
attend the Co llege of Education .

Nancy Myers
Nancy has been promoted to the position of Vice Pres ident of Human Resources from her previou s positi on of
Director of Ed ucation al Servi ces at the
Mi ss issa uga Hosp ita l. She credits her
Brock MEd degree as making it happen!
Karen (nee Martin ) Roberts
Karen and her husband Larry have a
son, Spencer Willi am, who was born on
October 15 , 1987. She is the Recreation
Director at the Portal Village Retirement Home in Port Colborne.

David Steele
Dav id is currently pursuing hi s PhD in
Genetics at Emory Un ivers ity. He received hi s MA in Biology from the
Univers ity of Windsor in 1987.

Randy and Yola (nee Rubino)
Ward rope
Randy is an Eq uipment Marketing
Representative with Crothers Ltd ., a
Caterpill ar dealer, and Yola is employed as a claims adj udicato r wi th the
Workers' Compensation Board in
Hamilton . Randy and Yo la were married on September 26, 1987 .
Alan Wilson
A lan is working as a land s urveyor with
Survey and Deve lopment Servi ces in
Scotland. He recentl y married Heather
Burrows of St. Catharines. Alan is
enjoyi ng married life and is try ing to
c limb every mountain in Scotland .

CLASS OF 1987
Adam Axcell
Adam is a Sa les Representative with
S.C. Johnson & So n Ltd. He was recentl y promoted to the Toronto area
acco unts.
Sheryl Ann Marie Campbell
Shery l is a Library Assistant wi th the St.
Catharines Publi c Library. She i working on her Honors BA and hopes to do
her MLS in the future. In her spare time,
Sheryl is a vo lunteer researcher/w riter
for the St. Catharines Hi storical Museum .
Ian Davis
fan is a Researcher/Ass istant Manager
with Port Co lborne- WaintleetCom munity Futures .
May Kimens
May graduated in Ap ril with a BEd
from the University o f Toronto. She
immediately began a teaching position
with the Chil dren 's Services child care
program in To ronto and hopes to contin ue graduate stud ies in Earl y C hild hood Ed ucati on.
Jain Moncur
lain is a Secondary School Representative fo r Ne lson Canada Pub lishin g.

"The Brock (Alumni) Recreation and Outing Club"

Presenting .....

Thousands of people, around the world, have
something in common: their experience at Brock
University. Remember those days? For some,
memories of Brock University are fading. For
others, an effort has been made to keep Brock's
spirit alive, today and tomorrow. That effort is
called B.R.O.C. - Brock Recreation and Outing
Club.

Brock's 25th
Anniversary Wines

B.R.O.C. Summer/Fall Schedule

Inniskillin' s B aco N oir
A dry, bright, garnet red wine

Weekend: July 15-17
Canoe trip to Point au Baril (near Parry Sound)
Call Don Knight, B. 641-1171, H: 687-9650

Sugar code: 0
Alcohol: 11.8%

Weekend: July 22-24
Camping "Up North". 40 Km of hiking trails,
swi mming, brown trout, cabin for emergencies.
Self contained. For map and directions call
Lome Stobbs 934-2957

Stoney Ridge Cellar's
Custom-Blended White
A fruity, medium-dry white

Weekend: August 5-7
Canoeing, Killarney Park. Call Carla Carlson
562-7907
Sunday, August 14 1:00 p.m.
Picnic/games day, Queenston Heights, call
Lome Stobbs 934-2957
Weekend: August 27-29
Kidnap a camp, private sandy beaches, canoes,
kayaks, unlimited cabins, mess hall, fire place.
Lake Kawagama close to Algonquin. $75 food
and lodging. Call Leslie Taylor at 937-1135
before August 15.
Weekend: September 16-18
Canoeing, French River, call Don Knight, B.
641-1171, H. 687-9650
Weekend: September 23-25
Cave exploration around Collingwood.
Brian Calvert 227-3539

Call

Weekend: September 30- October 2
Camping - Allegheny State Park. Call Lesley
Taylor at 937-1135

•

•

Sugar code: 1
Alcohol: 11 %

One of the many suggestions of ways for Brock University to celebrate its 25th year of operation in
1989 was to select a red and white wine which would be labelled as Brock's 25th Anniversary
wines .
Representatives fro m the uni versity met with local wi neries to develop the project. Several wineries
submitted their selections for red and white wi nes. These were judged on May 5th by Mr. Andrew
Sharp of Toronto , considered to be one of three North American wine experts. Mr. Sharp, a wine
educator and President of the Intervin wi ne competition, is a wine consultant for the Dept. of
External Affairs, the author of two bestselling books on wine and broadcasts a daily program on
wines for the CKO radio network .
The winners of the judging were an Inni skillin red and a Stoney Ridge Cell ars white, which are
described above.
These wines are ava il ab le by the case at discounted prices for Brock Univers ity alumni (red- $71.40/
white- $83.40). Orders will be picked up at the winery outlets. To order, please see the Alumni
Service Form.

For further information call Juris Dreifelds at
Brock University, 688-5550.
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